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NEWSPAPER

OWNERSHIP PUBLICITY.

Some weeks ago. when it was t
tlroly unihought of tliat Governor
Hunt would include In his mossagc a

recommendation for publlclt) of news-

paper ownership. The Review offered
a few casual remarks on the subjec:.
The? w ere called out by a foolish

by Mr. Drjan of the
bamo tenor as the otie just made by

Governor Hunt.

It was then the opinion of The
Review as it is jrot. that the public
could have no deeper concern than
curiosity in the ownership of a new

paper or in the authorship of matter
appearing in its columns. The mat-to- r

itself is the best evidence of tho
character publication. "lm-J,,k- e

tIl--

proper motives" to which the govern

or alludes should be detected in the
printed words.

The goternor, wc thin, could s-- 't

at this reform better In another way,

liy recommending enactment cf

a law making the reading of newspa

pers a misdemeanor on the part 01

those who cannot unuerstanu m.
in

mailer wuurj umc iu wv v.... .......

Much

impress

made

Mule' whei.

make

Paw;

OrUmile

Pervishuu

knowledge identity rono BffeCl,

owners,, QebChull b
galley-bo- y at

j,,,,,,,,,,
ronst!tushun stand

think . g x

ready a of public knowledge.

knor,, J
imrri6bab,e Dockyricnf

concealment these mn; Convenshun.
facts. .

under- - coulJJoghwar.
ctood ,aUe them
commonly in(Ignfte;lim
lire nood bad to tno

from they viewed.

i'"',,aw them
onlci

work a hardship, for many

lists of newspaper stockholders
formidable whose publication

after wastefullj

consumptive white paper. Now

instance, there the la

Phoenix Sun, stock-

holders' included a larger part of

the democratic population Mari

copa practically
prohibition

liujed
would made nccevj

tho exclusion

everything

practically

lages

a young

h

made the laughing stock or

ncwKpapors other states by

this information
thoy probably

quietly refuse do

Jo think that the nows-papor- s

be Pn to make

ohstinacy maUor.

Thore are Ignoramuses
feeble-mlnde- il

legislature enact such

AND BEVERIDGE.

Senator Reverldge

himself in favor the candi

dacy Colonel ItoobovelL When

this spread broadcast

outrlzona ought

immediate elljnfnattonorWalL aud,

irt'tho rampalRn, ought

trfaewire the
Arizona.

peoulo of Arizona never

forget their dokt'of gratitude

sweet-scente- d

RoMewStBeerldge:

, . tf0Kr

1.

in

It

a

Little James
(How It Is That Too

Ho Injected Into tho!

Constitution.)
My Joshway oer

our House th' Other an' he sez:
"I sea by th' Papers 'at th" Legit-laehe-r

has took stops to put back th'
Itecoll of th' JudUhery th'

an' to Old
Taff 'at efferts to keep it
fentile. Th' Leglslacher has took fef
its Amendment th' Fotograft of th
Orignule Claws Ole Taff
'cm I.itnmynate.

"It must bo IlooinlUalln' to

Presdent to see all his Obstinacy

a a ha went for

he finds out 'at Mn't th' only Mule

in th' Correll. It was a pretty Noet

thing fer th" Legislacher to do o

th' Fotograft th' AmundmenL It

reflecks th' Splrrit of th' Members ol

th' Legislachor wich they ain't been

no other slch a Body of Men sonoe

th' llostin Tee Party.
"Yes," set My Paw," I glory Im

their Spunk but I 'at
Complicashuns result from

Adopshun of a Amendment to th
Constltushun by put tin' th' Hecoil cl

th" JudUhery buck in

"How's 'atr my Uiikle
way in Alarm. "I dont see no Chant
they is far any Complicashuns llko

Spoke of."

"It's this away," replize

'In efforts to Re

back Constitushun jift
of the The lt ws before Leglslacher may

the

overdo th' thing an" git it diffrunf

Time lias th"

fer th' was. nut into

th' Constitu6hun an' Immortio

lUockymen has went threw aim Fly

Season. I. Is possible 'at Recori

somtM southern Cooper
;i- - of ine una
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hy their of the o!

&Rme a.
the editor, prossmau, 1B,te naiexl by

the foreman, the and tbt' of th neco FIy Sfsc

"devil" of newspaper in which au. th

aiPrs. as It would aftet
We can of no newspaper in .., Amenu

Arizona whose ownership not
havfl cnto an

matter Perfeck lnv
No effort, so an we at was turned
at of purely

fc, Co,tUs.nle
sential The "motives" proper, moen tf) wy.
Mid Improper arc commonly --at th' Juges

though liioy may be e1!113"5' !
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misinterpreted, for mom es
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or according
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Moreover, in
as Governor

is mu7

os can
of a Small Hole. In my Opln

vim Spex on th' Constlti-shu- n

as lt is Perpoed to amended

won't nccthcr I'sellc or Orna-

mental."
JAMES.

Dyspepsia Tablets for
"Select 1. gocd-bearte- cabbage,"

a writer of cooking receipt's.
Aias; mat koo"-""- " ""selement and a lar- -

Thogj wj
ger section of the religious element. have had anj. dealings troat-T- h

nubllcation of this imposing us cruelly, cruelly, indeed.

Sun have
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want
ain't
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One.

with havn

Boston Transcript.

Wise Move.
RIggs isn't it. that

imagine

ofobject to
...,. demanded by tho governor offlco and neither of the is

and leave the fleld toobject to ,nS to go away
put thoy would ijher

of "car-

rying" day after

day. In fact,
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Business
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will
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Wo caunct forget the of th's
combination to tie Arizona to the tail

woulj of the New" Mexico kite order to

tho

one safoly republican state and

at the seme to preclude for-ove-

a surely democratic common

h.

We cannot forget the contumely

which Keveriflgo day after day heaped

upon Arizona. We cannot forget hid

report as chairman of the senate con- -

goratcd hold up to iwblle view

in which every thins was

Wo oaiiHot forget with what
be supported Mr. Roosevelt's rtoclaro- -

ub right tormi or

and bad no right to be
drugged hateful alliancs

by tho nape of the neck.

Of course. Arizona will be for Rooso-volt- ,

now that he has the basking

Itaertace.
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ON TUB SPIR
NEVER AGAIN

The poets sing
Of gentle spring

In language that is rich.
They hang a blult
And sell the stuff

To magazines and slch.
They rae and shout
And rhyme about

The fragrance of the air
And of the Joy
Without alloy

That lingers everywhere.
Hut when it snows
And rains and blows

And does a dozen stunts
With hall and sleet
And lightning sheet

And does 'em all at once;
When nature drops
And deftly flops

back-hande- d somersault,
I think right now
Yon will allow

It's tlmo to call a halt.
My lyre is still
And noer will

Twang for as yore.
. Oh, Gentle Spring,

You fickle thing,
I'll boost your game no more.

Zy E

(Cow-rish- t 1S11. C N Mather)

CAUGHT OX THE FLY
An school has been es- -

tabiibhed in Yucatan. It mus, bo
that they aro Intending last to
raise eomethlnx Yucatan besides
a disturbance.

The dog warden at Denier claim.
to have been bittcu 2,800 times, bu

man can equal that record in
one night where the mosquitoes are
plentiful.

report there are 300,000 com

'gnoranco,

mon school teachers in the nail
And some program,

roo. one
unfiip mnnnv
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Jn SitKreaves led a
Imnortant oxnedltion the
and Colorado rivers, the
San Francisco and down
the Big Sandy and Bill Williams's

to the Colorado seems
to the to lecord name 01

Bill William's Fork, but says it
by the who

tho stream in
later own given to 11

line, detached mountain the Snu
I'tancifsco emu i)

to neighbor.
Mt. Kendrlck, has better as to

but the officers
equally forgotten.

still seeking th" best line
the Pacific rail-

way, LleuL W.
to lead ar.

the 35lh parallel to the Colorado
Ihe route Luna

Puercethat any new j wants a. rI"xromcWe do not t distance
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says

Accoomuiated

ono,.Rose,ear

accompanied

anythitso
expeditionWashington

mountains,

"Sidgrave."

stenographers

management
publication

the San

forested plateau northern
Bill William s mountains. and

on 10 the waters the Bis
followed to

Bill William's in turn led
to the Colorado.

the the the
expedition turned the groat river,
crossing presently to the western

and followed the Mohave
on California. They had to

wagons and proved the
umiftirirable a railway, but

the reports Whipple and aho
Mulhausen, a scholarly

who accompanied the expedition
as naturalist and a
storehouse of rare at.d valuablo

ofjXolal.
t whimtle tms left nanc

on territories overy'to In Pre
' i in on tho lovr-

iinoloan thing in was "
and It to

and

vigor

to

of

you of

at
in

any

stream
which

wnlch neaj-
-

,.,.rnno
nave this exposition that trans-

lated the Val Into rhino val-

ley, and made record Bill
mountain a designation already in

the trappers
Whipple suggested the UtU

ho a. ....

that JMg1&2
led some the to

call It the del the Colorado
Chlqulto beiift confuse,!

with other streams whom the name-Colorad-

had
Edward who

un-r-d country gallantly
the war with Mexico and with Kitt, 11 .i Delaware had
crawled the hill

spm3
'MOMENT

K.Monl-ton.- .

agara Falls a barrel fr made during
prime minister of

Kipling says voice for war.
the best boost for 'peace

that has noted lately.

'TWAS EVER THUS
Folks all thought Hank was a fool
Never knew thing in school.
Traded Jackknlves ho
Have been studyln good.
Never reached tho seventh grade.
Folks all said they were afraid
Hank would pan mightby bad.

that was his fad.

Brother Elmer, was bright.
hard, both and

Took the honors his class.
Ne'er that would pass
Folks leved Elmer with greut pride.

had the great men
They said would reach the op.
Naught earth would him

Somehow things seemed go wroiig.
Hank grew rich long.
Owned a trust and proudly

the tenate, calm and fat.
Owned three and yacht.
What hankered for got

happened the foot.
Elmer? Oh, he's teachin' school.

FOUND Lady's handbag; contents,
one powder puff, cards, hand-
glass, needlo thread,
tickets, chewing veil,
srmples chamois sk!-- i tag.

silk, smelling salts,
perfume, nlnteen hairpins, ono back

cold cream, nine recipes
lumuiimuon suiau, pnoiugrapn
Ham Faversham, door key, na'i file.

United two postage stamps
States. then there are cluu shirt waist pattern,
remarkably looking ones, street car ticket nine can

coAmL' niiip foal

arly History Northern Arizona
I5Y M. LI,
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He all

make
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calling
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gum,,
lace,

sewing bottle

coirib, frr

gcad

expect

becauseoc,!ii7iJ- -
theru

Fork

their

Beale,

.this their

they
camp.

there many,

with them; especially since our man
learned by experience the boot

mode packing them.

Colorado

On this expedition lleale took much
the same route the present Santa
Fo railroad from the point whore
Flagstaff now is some distance be-on- d

the present city Kinsman,
whore his own remains
Beale Spring? which was one the
watering jioints the northern
wagon road when ii was established.

The most Important government
surveys and explorations which af-

fected Ariiona were end.
Major Powell was still to ra- -

7th
pie thought might much as a
thousand feet deep throughout Ari-

zona.) and Wheeler was
pood work along the border Ne
vada.
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The Churches
2

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. An
nouncements In regard to tho prac- -

tho service.
Young people's meet In 5 at 6:30 p.

m. Topic: 'Tho Saloon and
lies" Habakkuk 2:1-15- .

Preaching by tho pastor, at 11 a
m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school workers conference
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Illblo Study class Wednesday at
7:45 p. in. The 18th Psalm will
studied.

and rccoption of mem-ler- s

on Palm Sunday, 31st.
Christening of chl.dren during

Sunday school Eabtor service.
JOHN

pastor

SWEDISH PREACHING SERVICE

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
In the Presbyterian church; M. Berg-stro-

will hold his usual service lor
tho Swedish people, and all are cord-
ially Invited to service.

GERMAN
BISBEE

SERVICES

On Sunday at 10 o'clock
tho Rov. C. Guenther will hold Ger-
man Lutheran at the home of
Mr. Eltlng

Mr. John EiUng's home is Tomb-
stone Canyon at tho of the car-lin- e

to right of the road.

GERMAN LUTHERAN SERVICES
WARREN

German Lutheran vertices will
held at the school chapel at Warreu
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Rev. C will conduct the
services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

nuIlllMK OUI 1VW.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.

Evening Service:
Young people's union at 0:30 p. m.

Earl Edilius, Leader.
Sermon at 7:30 p. tn.
Prayer mretlng and choir practice

evening at 7:,".0 Ladies
Aid, meeting Thursday at

,1 tn MncilnniM r.nnnn. llppnn and
The of Arizona ou took refuge will serve refreshments.

tne Dame 01 rabcuai. anu are
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name

on
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InvltrtH W3r- -

that

1852

that

face

hate

pastor

6T. PAULS BAPTIST CHURCH

The SL Paul's Uaptist church will
hold regular er;v1ces today

UU1AII.
school at a. m.

Preachinc 11 a. m. Rev. Jonnuiisiiicuis n i..in. th. rrf.lniv
,m?i1il,d. mine.ral''5ci(men8 patient,m!, Invitedesionary. 8 p.

.U

The

lllustra-

locally

pronunciation,

neither

V.a"c,8C"

Roosevelt

Beerf"JB

oxpeditlon

into

Hkely

You

animal.

though

L. D. S.

176, Tombstone Canyon

Suuda school at 2 p. m.
Preaching at 3 and 7::S0 p.

cordially invited to at-

tend and investigate this form ot doc-

trine. f it bear the characteristics
"powers or God unto salvation to

every one that beileveth." Questions
freely answered.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL

Sunday school 9:4 p. in.
Morning prayer and sermon

Service 7.30 p. m.
Iventen

Wednesday, March 27th 8 p. m.
Friday. March 23th 1 p. in.

CREIGHTON SPENCER
Rector.

The Salvation Army.
We readily respond to the

The Salvation Army's local rep-

resentative to draw tho attention of
our readers to the week Solf-dent-

been arranged to take
veal wonder the Grand Canoa iaeo.. commencing on Sunday, March

the Colorado, (which LleuL Wh'.i.-,:lj- st to Aurn This effort is an

LleuL

annual one. and has long this
become familiar to all classes and
creeds, receiving support from even
grade religious communities. Bur

tii there 110 siieciai
A mingling of many forces had now vnrPiM of the Selfnlsnial sniriL

combined to make the coming great-- , raised by this method help to
nese of the west apparent in some the work home and abroad
dree to everyone. The Cal jfay call attention to the fact
ifornia was pulling an army of men ' thBl itl our town we cannot estimate
away from the rarms anu iacionra influence ot The Salvation arm
and offices the east, and luring ag a j,ower good, particular!)
many a pioneer the Mibsourl re--l dogorviug lKXir. In addi- -

gion to lea7e his clearing anil tIon t0 opea air.WOrk its ofllcers spend
newly built cabin and turn his yokofl j houro jjj. visiting the sick and
cattle white covered wagon to-,- n evcry scnsP demonstrating the spir- -

wara sunset costsu it 0 jesus Christ, who went aoout
most of these travellers expected ,i0ng BO0(. This missionary spirit

to gather a store of nuggets In a few j and zcal demonstrated the army
months a year or two and go home ' ater years shows no abatoinont.
upaln, lt was only a short tlmo arc tinder way for tho exten
tome of thorn knew thoy would never glon 0 saivation army operations In

..ble to tack, and many wero of,a number fields has just
choice making homes in the new land j entorej Cuba, and if it wore possible
and there a steadily lOi-W- e wouj,i mention the othor countries,
illation whose fortunes were in' which number fifty-si- but it
with that the west and who con-wou- take a iar8cr spaco to describe

"""C""""T"; ' wiously or unconsciously wove work than have at our
ErVbE. S?edAoBXraSiui future lives with the larger life However, are glad to

t ..t. onnminAmont nnrl l(

Arizona

as

,

1657

m.

or

Of some ct these the next article ) g1re for the salvation suo--

this series spoon. u "1's - W'c urge upon our readers to help
been the purpose to give a somowhal )f

--,t ,a ssi0ie Thoy are workers
connected picture of development ,amonB an ranks, helping classes,

west and Arizona from " I specially the needy, irrepcctlvo ol
fc'lianish explorations up to the - creed. Donations in this
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vThe
Notice, of Meetings.

Sifyatiotiv arrdyflbdld' meetings
4ji their halUonNaco road, tlexl uoor
to the City Hall,- - across from the
liepot, every night at 8 o clock, ox-m-

Monday. Holiness meeting Sun
day 11:30 a. in. Sunday school 2.30 P.
m. Everybody welcome to attend

Captain and Mrs. Wilson,
theso meetings.
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WOMEN TODAY.
"Of all irultless errands, sending a tear to iook after u Jay that has

gone is the most Nicholas
Dickens to tho day of the tearful fomale. His heroines wept

with case.
They wopt for Joy and for sorrow, for pain ami for Ukj

Ellen of chilolsh memory, they "burst into tears" on evory
third page. "

If a page or two were skipped one felt done out of a good thing.
Even In that day. the of tears seemed to have

been born in upon the writers mind.
Surely nothing is such a waste of time and real onergy as tears on all

They are a too, for who can do justice to a
good, honest talk, with a chin and 'eyes?

I became so in these ladies that I went 011 a hunt
for the modern heroine.

I could not find her, though I d through a dozen of tho latest
books of fiction.

She has lost her tears and hor alack, and row uses good
strong words to express her feelings.

women have learned that it is Indeed a fruitless errand
to send a tear after a day that is pasL

The heroine of today does worth whllo. Sho Is typical ot
the broader broader woman of the century.

She meets the world bravely and no longer asks to tiave an 1110 our-den- s

carried" for hor.
I do not believe men Iovo women loss that the are less

I neer saw tho man who wouldn't site Into tears but not because thoy
to him in an) other way than with a sense of

Women of today think. They wrrk. They have higher ideals
nnd Etrlve to live up to them. Thay will send no tears after a day that
is past, but bravely toil to make this day a better one.

The tearful lady belong to the last century. She has no part In this
day of higher ideals of t
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DRAMA IN PANTOMIME
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Fraulein Leopoldlne Konstantln, ,jet the audience Is held hi breathloss
whose art and fascinating personalU
have fascinated two continents. Tna
Relnhardt players, who ari present-
ing in America the most novel drama
of recent years, "Siimurun, " have es
tablished the fact mat even on in"
Mage actions may bo made to speak
louder than words. During the entire
performance no a word Is spoken au--

fri

won-Je.- - the entire por- -

lormance. The Is being onacted
In America by the original cast o!
German plajers, under the direction
of Reinhnrlt. story is

around a beautiful ot
which latter w

taken by Fraulein Koi
stantin.

THE EAR DROP HAT
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Taking advantag of tho present I'ai is waoe Of we obip.

vo-- uo of earrlrgs. the with a pompon ostrich ptamo t
milliners have tins Ei r above the loft oar.
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evening meet an BngUsh builder has simply

Ing at Reading room open pfed with double glazing. In
and Fridays from-- fo 4. All 'njslck roomB, lecture and others

the Fair public 'Is welcomo j the Found of street cars and the rum-an- d

cordially Invited to attend. The Ble of wagons Trero greatly
subject for Sunday, March "21, will bej an(1 tna S03B of voices was aiade
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